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Students tout marijuana as normal
Members o f  N O RML 
distribute fliers giving 
their thoughts on hemp 
legislation, medical use

By Joseph Balderas/Su// Reporter

A Texas Tech student holding a sign plas
tered with a large marijuana leaf seemed to be 
the buzz of the campus for a few of hours Mon
day, that is, until he ran out of fliers.

The student created the gathering in the Free 
Speech Area near the University Center to 
spark an interest among the student body for 
the first official meeting of Tech’s chapter of The 
National Organization for the Reform of Mari
juana Laws.

N O RM L has been the principal national ad
vocate for legalizing marijuana since its incep
tion in 1970.

According to the fliers. Tech N O RM L is 
concerned with the current federal, state and 
local laws governing the growth of industrial 
hemp and the medical and recreational use of 
marijuana.

Rob Long, a sophomore journalism major 
from Dallas, said he did not want to make an 
official statement for Tech N O RM L because the 
organization is not officially considered a stu
dent organization. He said it needs to elect of
ficers and finish the paper work needed to be
come a student organization on campus.

“A t die meeting, we are going to talk about 
memberships, election of officers, discussion of 
the Tech N ORM L constitution and by-laws and 
fundraising events such as the West Texas Hemp 
Fest,” he said. “After the meeting, there will be 
a concert at Einstein’s featuring local bands."

T h e  organization o f T ech  N O R M L  is a 
project of Students for Free Thought. Long, a 
member o f SFT, said the two organizations will 
not be affiliated with each other, but they will 
have several of the same members.

Kenneth Castillo, a freshman geophysics ma
jor from Richmond, handed out fliers to stu
dents from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. He said the mari-

MARIJUANA continued on page 5

JAIMF. TOMÁS AGUILAR/Suff Photographer
ASHLEE W INKLER, FAR left, a sophomore psychology major from Midland, and Denise Roper, a junior marketing 
major from Midland, inquire Monday afternoon about the NORML organization from Matt Weissert, a sophomore 
undecided major from Dallas, at the Free Speech Area near the University Center.

Marine gunships 
spark desert blitz
ANGER IN AFGHANISTAN: U.S. forces put heat 
on the opposition to press the war on terrorism.

By Doug Mellgren/Associated Press

SO U TH ERN  A FG H A N ISTA N  —  
U .S . M arine helicopter gunships a t
tacked an armored column Monday “in 
the vicinity of” the new base the Ameri
cans created in the Afghan desert to press 
their war on terrorism, a Marine spokes
man said.

T he Cobra gunships destroyed some 
of the 15 vehicles in the column after it 
was spotted by “fast-moving aircraft,’’ 
Capt. David Romley told reporters. He 
did not say whether the convoy belonged 
to the Taliban.

T h e attack was the M arines' first 
known action since establishing a foot
hold Monday within striking distance of 
the Taliban stronghold of Kandahar in 
southern Afghanistan

Rcmley said the attack was stili go
ing on when he spoke to reporters shortly 
before midnight. He would not provide 
details about the location of the column 
or the direction in which it was moving, 
except to say it was “in the vicinity of 
this base.’’

Although he did not identify the 
“troops” attacked by the gunships, the 
Americans’ new desert base puts them 
within striking distance o f Kandahar, 
home of die Taliban militia that has shel
tered Osama bin Laden, the ch ief sus
pect in the Sept. 11 terror attacks on 
New York and Washington.

Romley said the column included 
tanks and BMPs. BM Ps are armored 
combat vehicles on treads, mounted with 
guns and capable of carrying at least a 
dozen people. They were used by the 
Soviet army during its decade-long oc
cupation of Afghanistan. W hen the Red 
Army departed in 1989, it turned scores

o f them over to its client regime, which 
later lost them to a variety o f local mili
tias and warlords.

Meanwhile, under a bright moon, 
U.S. Marines worked to turn their desert 
airstrip into a land base as part of Opera
tion Swift Freedom, which is a major 
shift in a war that until now had been 
fought mostly from the air.

Well into the chilly night Monday, 
helicopters and transport aircraft bring
ing Marines and equipment came and 
went from the U SS Peleliu in the north
ern Arabian Sea and from land bases on 
the coast whose location the military 
kept secret. The full deployment, to to
tal about 1,000 Marines, was expected 
to continue at least another day.

T h e  chosen airstrip was isolated. 
There were no signs of towns in the dis
tance across the flat desert. T he only 
lights for miles around were the runway 
lights installed by the Marines and lights 
they were burning in the airstrip’s build
ings.

According to Col. Peter Miller, chief 
of staff of the Marine task force in A f
ghanistan the sand airstr.p .md build
ings had been built by a wealthy Arab to 
reach Lis hunting lodge.

T h e  compound included a small 
mosque with a minaret and a large white 
building that may have been a hangar.

The Associated Press was allowed to 
deploy with the troops on condition they 
not identify the exact locations of the 
base or numbers o f troops and future 
mission plans.

“The Marines have landed and we 

ATTACK continued on page 5

Volleyball team nets berth in NCAA tourney
LUCK OF THE DRAW: Despite 
a sub-par conference record, the 
Red Raiders find themselves in 
the postseason.

By David Wiechmann/Sw/f Reporter

Senior Heather Hughes-Justice was about to turn 
in her uniform when she found out.

Redshirt freshman Kelly Johnson thought it was a 
joke.

Surprise, surprise.
Unexpectedly, the Texas Tech volleyball team re

ceived a bid into the N C A A  Tournament on M on
day.

After losing their final match of the season on 
Saturday to Texas A & M , Hughes-Justice said the 
announcement came to a surprise to the program.

“After our performance against A & M , 1 thought 
it was all over,” Hughes-Justice said. “1 was ready to

JEREMY MOORE/Staff Photographer
TEXA S TECH  VOLLEYBALL coach Jeff Nelson talks 
to the media during a press conference Monday afternoon 
announcing that his team made the NCAA Tournament.

turn in my uniform, and I got a call on my cell phone 
from my mom. She said she saw Texas Tech on the 
TV, and we were going to U tah. 1 thought it was a

cruel joke and hung up.”
It was no joke. T he No. 4-seeded Red Raiders will 

face No. 1 seeded U tah in Salt Lake City in the first 
round of the 64-team  field that consists of 16 regional 
sites.

T he Red Raiders did not anticipate getting to the 
tournament with their 9-11 conference record, but the 
N C A A  committee viewed the Big 12 as a strong con
ference.

T he committee backed up this decision by sending 
a record-tying eight teams from tire Big 12 to the tour
nament. T h e Big 10 Conference sent eight teams in 
1999, as well.

“This is a great show for our conference,” Tech 
coach Jeff Nelson said. “It’s a chance to show we have 
the best conference in the nation. The fact that the 
N C A A  committee chose to put eight teams in is a 
great show o f support and a great show of respect for 
the Big 12.”

Nelson said Tech’s strength of schedule more than 
likely played a big role in getting in the tournament.

VOLLEYBALL continued on page 6

Columbine-style plot surrounds high school
LOOKING FOR DANGER:
Officers and bomb-sniffing dogs 
sweep the area.

By Richard Lewis/Associated Press

N EW  BED FO RD , Mass. —  A high school where 
three teen-agers allegedly plotted a Columbine-style 
bloodbath reopened Monday after a sweep by officers 
and bomb-sniffing dogs, but many students stayed 
home.

W hile those students who did go to school listened 
to counselors and school officials describe what had 
happened, Eric M cKeehan, 17, pleaded innocent and 
was ordered held without bail. Two 15-year-olds ar
rested in the case also pleaded innocent in closed ju
venile court hearings.

The students allegedly modeled themselves after 
the two teen-agers who carried out the 1999 Colum
bine High School massacre in Littleton, Colo.

They were arrested at their homes Saturday after a

New Redford High School janitor found a letter out
lining their plans to detonate explosives in the school 
and then shoot fleeing students. Police said the stu
dents then planned to kill themselves when authori
ties arrived.

A search o f the students’ homes yielded bomb
making instructions, knives, shotgun shells and pic
tures of the teen-agers holding what appeared to be 
handguns, police said. The guns were not recovered.

Two more students were being questioned.
The school was declared safe after a sweep by nearly 

40 officers and five bomb-sniffing dogs. Still, 41 per
cent of the 3,300 students stayed home.

Police said they searched 4,000 lockets during the 
sweep of the sprawling 3,300-student building but 
found no new evidence.

“We didn't think we were going to find anything,” 
Lt. Richard Spirlet said. “But we want to put the pub
lic at ease.”

The mothers of two of the teens who were charged 
defended their sons.

“My kids are good kids and this has really been 
blown out of proportion and, you know, there’s just

no way anything like that would have happened,” 
Carol McKeehan, the mother of Eric McKeehan, 
told the Boston Herald.

Susan St. Hilaire, the mother of one of the two 
juveniles charged, said the charges were based on 
rumors and hearsay.

“These kids are good kids —  all of them,” she 
said outside the courthouse Monday.

Some students attended Monday’s courtroom 
proceedings instead of going to school.

O n e  o f th em , T rish a B ou cher, 14, said 
M cKeehan’s “G oth”-style clothes and attitude were 
like those of many other students at the school.

“He just looks like a normal kid,” she said. “I 
think they’re blowing it all out of proportion.”

T he three students were charged with con 
spiracy to commit murder, conspiracy to commit 
assault and battery with a dangerous weapon, and 
possession of ammunition.

A student first alerted police to the alleged plot 
in mid-October. Police questioned one of the teen
agers after discovering bomb-making materials at 
an undisclosed property the following week.

$1M  donation to build 
an Italian endowment
FOREIGN INVESTMENT: A Red Raider professor 
is being recognized through education.

By Jody Slaughter/Staff Reporter

T he daughter of a Texas Tech profes
sor announced the donation of $1 mil
lion Monday to establish the Aldo Finco 
Endowed Chair in Italian, in honor of 
her father.

T he gift is a deferred life insurance 
policy the department of classical and 
modem languages will receive in the fu
ture.

Finco, a Tech professor of Italian, was 
bom in Asiago, Italy, in 1921 and or
phaned at 8 years old. He immigrated to 
the  U n ited  S ta te s  and receiv ed  a 
bachelor’s degree from Boston Univer
sity, a master’s degree from Middlebury 
College, and later obtained his doctor
ate from the University of Florence.

Finco came to Tech in 1968 and has 
been the only Italian professor in that 
33-year span. In 1976, the president of 
Italy awarded Finco with the Knight of 
the Order of Merit of the Republic of 
Italy.

“Professor Finco has been an impor
tant part of Texas Tech for three de

cades,” Tech Provost John Bums said at 
Monday’s announcement. “This gift is 
not only an honor to him, but also an 
investment in the students who study 
Italian and the faculty at Texas Tech.”

Both local and international digni
taries attended a reception to honor 
Finco.

“This will establish for all time and 
henceforth a way to honor this indi
vidual,” Tech President David Schmidly 
said. “He has given significant rewards 
to the department, the College of Arts 
and Sciences and countless students. 
Texas Tech University is forever in
debted to this man.”

Massimo Rustico, consul general of 
Italy, was on hand for the reception.

“This is a gift to us, the Italian com
munity in this country,” Rustico said. 
“(Finco) is the gTeat person that we, the 
Italian government, would need every
where.’

ENDOWMENT continued on page 5

BISHOP 
PLÁCIDO 
RODRIGUEZ, far 
left, and Massimo 
Rustico, near left, 
Houston’s consul 
general of I taly, chat 
with Aldo Finco and 
his wife Malaka 
after a one million 
dollar donation was 
made in Aldo 
Finco’s name for 
the Italian pmgram. 
JAIME TOMAS 
AGUILAR 
Staff Photographer
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Web gives access to profs’ evaluations
By Pam Smith/Stcff Reporter

Students now are able tc glance at 
previous impressions o f their future 
courses and instructors simply by access
ing evaluations on the Internet.

“The lata has been available for some 
lime, it has just been hard to get to," said 
Vicki West, director of Institutional R e
search and Information Management. “I 
hope students use the course evaluations 
to their benefit and make choices from 
them that will affect them positively."

Currently, die Web site only lias the 
results from 'he d iree responses off the old 
evaluation forms. Students can access the 
results of the evaluations concerning the 
overall qualify of the course, the overall 
effectiveness of the instructor and how 
students in the class would have told other 
students about the class. In the future,

more information about the classes will 
be available for students to use.

Kenneth Strickland, a College of Arts 
and Sciences senator, said die Academic 
Affairs Committee of the Student Senate 
is researching how a mo'e detailed look 
into a class can be placed on the Web.

"W e want students to have a more 
thorough assessment about the teachers 
they are signing up to have," he said. “We 
are planning on discussing what infor
mation can be put on the site during a 
meeting with the deans next semester.”

West said more information about die 
classes would be available to post after 
the university compiles the information 
from the new evaluation forms that will 
be used this semester. She said this form 
has more questions to indicate student 
response than the old form, which con
tained only three.

“The new evaluation forms have 15 whether the instructor stimulated the
questions on diem 
th at could be 
posted," she said. 
“We just don’t have 
the inform ation  
from them  yet. 
However, when we 
get them, we will 
have to decide if 
the results from all 
the questions from 
the forms will be 
posted."

Som e o th er 
questions that were 
added to the evalu
ation form and may 
eventually be 
posted to the Web

W e want students to 
have a  more thorough 
assessment about the 

teachers they are 
signing up to have .

—  K E N N E TH  S T R IC K L A N D
Arts and Sciences Senator

class and whether 
the assignm ents 
and course materi
als were relevant 
to the class.

Strickland said 
the Academic A f
fairs Committee is 
working on get
ting more infor
m ation  posted 
c o n c e r n i n g  
classes.

“Grades are re
ally the most im
portant thing we 
want to see posted 
on the W eb," he 
said. “W e w ant

site include the fairness of the instructor, the students to know what the profes-

sors have given to past classes.”
Students can access the course evalu

ations by logging on to the TechSIS sys
tem at www.ttu.edu. From the home page, 
students should select course and instruc
tor evaluations. To access the information, 
students should have their eRaider user 
name and password. A  link to this infor
mation is provided on the same Web site.

In the future, Strickland said, the 
Senate would like to see the process of 
reaching the course evaluations be made 
easier for students by incorporating the 
evaluations inside the current T echSIS 
system. By doing this, the need for the 
eRaider password could be eliminated.

“Our most important goal is to have 
this tool at hand for students when they 
register,” he said. “Right now, we are just 
trying to make sure students know that 
it is available for their use.”

Museum’s art to adorn walls at different campus buildings
By Melissa Guest/Stoff Reporter

Works o f art from the Museum of 
Texas Tech may be available for viewing 
around campus next semester.

Although the actual works cannot 
be displayed, the university is work
ing to produce reproductions for view
ing.

The pilot project will begin at the 
start of the spring semester and continue 
through June when the project will be

reviewed, analyzing the effect on the 
viewers.

Tech President David Schmidly said 
the project would benefit Kith the stu
dents and the Museum.

“T h e idea is to get some of our best 
pieces of art to get through to public 
places," he said. “Appreciation of art 
should be part of a college education. 
One o f the ways to achieve appreciation 
of art is to display it.”

T h e project would involve the re
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production of five paintings fiom the 
Museum’s collections to be placed in 
two locations. T h e  proposed exhibit 
sites are the School o f Law and the Jerry 
S. Rawls College o f Business Adminis
tration.

T h e pilot project will investigate 
the influence o f art on the student 
body, Museum director Gary Edson
said.

“It’s a good idea because it’s a pilot 
project to see what effect it would have.” 
Edson said, “to see if people would no
tice the works o f art.”

Edson said he hopes the reproduc-

tions will encourage more students to 
utilize the Museum’s entire collection.

"It’s our feeling that many students 
don’t come to the Museum,” he said. “It’s 
a way to bring students in.”

Schmidly said he hopes the project 
will increase interest in the museum it
self.

“I hope it makes our student body 
more aware of our Museum,” he said. “1 
hope when students go in and out of the 
buildings and see the paintings it will 
spark their interest in seeing more of the 
displays in the Museum."

Additionally, Edson said improved

Attention Phi Alpha Delta members There
will be an actives meeting at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in 4 Holden Hall. For the fi
nal meeting, there will be a guest speaker

from the LubKick community. Business 
dress is required. For more information, 
call Virginia Miller at (806) 724-5116. 
The Llano ■istacado Audubon Society
will host a presentation by Texas Tech 
professorCliht Boal at 7 p.m. Dec; 4 at 
the Lubbock Municipal Garden and 
Arts Center. The presentation will be 
on the distribution and abundance of 
Ferruginous and Swainson’s Hawks. 
The presentation is free, open to the 
public, and refreshments will be pro
vided. For more information, call A n
thony Floyd at (806) 743-2714.
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access to artwork would contribute to the 
education o f students.

“W e’d like to have them becom e 
more aware that the Museum is an inte
gral part o f the university, and we sup
port very closely the academic mission 
of the university.”

Tech’s Board ot Regents first made the 
request to see more of the Museum’s art 
around campus at its August meeting.

Schmidly presented a report of his find
ings to the hoard at its meeting Nov. 2.

According to the report, the origi
nal works of art cannot be displayed be
cause o f accreditation issues, including 
the proper storage and display o f the 
works.

Most works are unstable because of 
impermanent materials used in their 
m aking th a t undergo physical and 
chemical reactions as they age.

“W e have many, many hundreds o f 
pieces of art in the Museum, hut you can’t 
just put it anywhere without special con
ditions,” Schmidly said.

T he paintings to be reproduced will 
be selected by the Museum staff based 
on the quality o f work, copyright re
strictions, donor consent and practi
cal considerations. T he productions 
will he digitally generated images on 
canvas.

The Museum has a total of 764 paint
ings in the fine art collection. O f those, 
256 are owned by the Museum. T he es
timated value of those 256 paintings is 
more than $1.2 million.
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C OR RE CT I ON

■  In Monday’s edition of The Uni
versity Daily, Britny Adams’ disease 
was incorrectly identified. She has 
Type 1 diabetes. The UD  regrets the 
error.
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Tech shows holiday spirit
The Office o f Student Affairs offers many volunteer opportunities

Two odd women, a soup nazi come to Lubbock

DAVID JOHNSON/Staff Photographer

A CH RISTM A S TREE and lights decorate the Student Activities Office in the University Center where student assistant Brook 
Connor, a senior public relations major from Temple helps a student.

By Damion Davis &  A pril Tamplen
Staff Reporters

Over the next few weeks until finals, 
the Office o f Student Activities has sev
eral activities planned to keep students’ 
minds fresh and clear.

Donations will be accepted in 228 
University Center for a program known 
as the Spmt of Sharing, which allows ev
eryone to donate and do volunteer work, 
said Daniel Brown, coordinator for Stu
dent Activities.

“There are many different options 
available to donate to make it easier to 
compete with time and finance ,,” Brown 
said. “Basically, this means there is some
thing for everyone to do.’

T he drive, sponsored by Tech CAN  
Share food drive, Adopt-a- Child for the 
Angel Tree, Sponsor a Family, Toys for 
Tots and Toys for Boys, is designed to help 
those families who may not he able to 
afford a Christmas holiday.

The drive began on Nov. 5 and will 
continue until the last day of finals.

‘There are 347 angels that can be pur
chased throughout the campus. We want 
to collect as much as we can for people that 
are asking for our assistance," Brown said.

The Salvation Army will be one of 
the organizations that will be helped by 
the donations given. Janie Garza, the 
Christm as director at the Salvation 
Army, said these donations are desper
ately needed in this area.

“We already have 965 families on the 
list and there are two more weeks left to 
sign up. We need all of the donations that

we can get in order to help more people,” 
she said.

Last year, the office was able to help 
more than 1,800 families get the assis
tance they needed to he able to enjoy their 
Christinas holiday.

This program is 
about helping others 

that are less 
fortunate. Everything 

that will be given to 
us will go directly to 
help other fam ilies .

—  JA N IE  G A R Z A
C hristm as D irector 

Salvation Army

“This program is about helping others 
that are less fortunate. Everything that will 
be given to us will go to directly to help 
other families,” she said.

O ne family of two parents and four kids 
came to the office for help this holiday sea
son, she said. The father fell and broke his 
knee in a non-work related accident. He 
is unable to receive funds from work and 
will not have any money coming into the 
household. This is one of the families that

can he assisted through this program, she 
said.

"It is very important that we help these 
families. If it were not for us sometimes, 
these people would be unable to have a 
holiday as you and I. Part o f what we get 
from the community we will pass along 
to the family,” Garza said.

A long with the spirit o f giving, Stu
dent Activities is holding a Me, Inc. 
sponsored C raft N ight at 6 :3 0  p.m. 
Wednesday in the University C enter 
Ballroom.

Craft Night is meant to be a relax
ation time for the student body, clerical 
specialist Linda Kinney said.

Students will get together and make 
different hobby crafts. Some examples, 
she said, would he picture frames and 
headed necklaces.

Kinney said Student Activities has 
donated many craft items such as glue 
guns, pots, brushes, magazines, greeting 
cards, string and picture frames for the 
students.

Since Student Activities is providing 
the material, Kinney said, students need 
only show up and have fun with their 

peers.
She said Craft Night is meant to be 

the fun time before the activities such as 
building resumes and body awareness ses
sions in the Me, Inc. program.

“T he whole Me, Inc. series is devel
oped for leadership and personal devel
opment,” Kinney said.

For more information about upcom
ing events, call the Student Activities 
office at (806) 742-3621.

‘Harry Potter’ leads holiday box office

W A N T E D :

Interested in a job that provides great experience and knowledge you will be able 

to use upon graduation? The University Daily is currently looking for talented, 

dedicated students to join the staff of Texas Tech’s independent newspaper for 

Spring 2002. We are looking for sports, news and features writers; columnists; 

copy editors; cartoonists; and graphic designers. The UD provides majors from all 

areas of the university excellent experience and job knowledge.

Come by 103 Journalism and pick up an application today!

U n i v e r s i t ^ D a i l y

LO S A N G ELES (A P) —  “Harry 
Potter and the Sorcerer's Stone” con
jured up $82.4 million over the long 
holiday weekend to easily retain its top 
spot at the box office for a second 
straight week.

The movie’s five-day total was $1.1 
million less than distributor Warner 
Bros, had estimated Sunday. But the 
first film adapted from the series of ad
venture novels has rung up a whop- 
, ing $187 million in just 10 days.

“Monsterr, Ire." remained the No. 
2 m ovie, grossing $ 3 2 .5  m illion 
Wednesday to Sunday and pushing its 
total to $192.2 million.

By this weekend, both “Harry Pot

ter" and “Monsters, Inc." will have crossed 
the $200 million mark, making 2001 a 
record year with five movies hitting that 
level. -  - *• ‘ ■

T he top 3 rffflVies aCNoffn A m entan’ 
theaters Wednesday through Sunday, fol
lowed by distribution studio, gross, num
ber of theater locations, average receipts 
per location, total gross and number of 
weeks in release, as compiled Monday by 
E x h ib ito r  R e la tio n s  C o . In c. and

ACNielsen EDI Inc.:
1. “Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s 

S to n e ,” Warns». Bros., $82 .4  million, 
3,672 locations, $22,437 average, $187 
million, tw ^ W W T ^ **' ’“‘TT **1 *• * ' **

2. "Monsters, Inc.,” Disney, $32.5 mil
lion, 3 ,649  locations, $8 ,912 average, 
$192.2 million, four weeks.

3. “Spy Gam e," Universal, $30.6 mil
lion, 2 ,770 locations, $11,035 average, 
$30.6 million, one week.

THEATRE REVIEW

T ? "
JL T h

JAMES
FPPLER

a r r y 
Thom as is 

not a household 
nam e. B u t if 
som eone m en 
tions the in fa 
mous “Seinfeld" 
ch a ra c te r  the 
Soup Nazi, most 
w ill know  to 
whom they are 
referring. Larry 
Thomas and the 

Soup Nazi are one and the same. T h o 
mas was bom in Brooklyn and moved to 
Los Angeles when he was 10 years old. 
He did a lot o f theater in junior college, 
and was originally a journalism major, 
but there was a girl, so he changed his 
major to theater upon her influence. 
Right out of college, he landed his first 
paying job  in a small film called “Terror 
on Tour,” in which he played the killer.

Thomas spoke to me on the phone 
from a hotel in Tulsa before a performance 
that evening. He was more than happy 
to talk about his groundbreaking televi
sion role.

“Before I booked that role, I had done 
very little television,” he said. “ It had all 
been theater for the last 15 to 16 years, 
and actually right around the time I got 
the role of the Soup Nazi, I was seriously 
considering quitting acting altogether."

Luckily, he decided to take the role 
on the phenomenally huge television se
ries and created a character that instantly 
became part o f pop-culture. But does the 
character of the Soup Nazi still haunt him ?

“I wouldn’t call it haunting,” he said. 
“People recognize me all the time and I 
never get sick of hearing it. People have 
sometimes seen me in the supermarket 
buying groceries and will get a can of soup 
and ask me to sign it. 1 love doing that. 
People have actually asked me to sign 
bowls of soup for them.”

Not many people can say they are a 
television icon, a part of television his
tory. But Thomas is now touring with the 
Broadway hit, “The Odd Couple-Female 
Version” in which he plays opposite an
other television icon, Barbara Eden, from 
the old T V  series “1 Dream of Jeannie," 
in which she played die ecccntnc Jeannie.

“It really makes me happy to he part 
of television history,” Thomas said. “But 
1 don't know that it makes me feel like 
any better of a person. It’s like working 
with Barbara in this show. I’m constantly 
telling her how much I love her and what 
an influence she had on me as a kid. I 
grew up watching T V  I grew up loving 
Barbara even before I knew why. But she 
just doesn’t seem to understand because 
she’s so gracious.”

Thomas has been tour with the tour
ing production of Neil Simon’s “The Odd 
Couple—Female Version" for the last sev
eral months. He plays one of the Costazuela

brothers living in the apartment upstairs 
above the two main characters. In the origi
nal “Odd Couple,!’ it was the Pigeon sis- 
ters-t-wo ditzy flight attendants.

“This cast is amazing,” Thomas said. 
“There are no negatives here. Everyone 
in the cast is so great. I really couldn’t be 
happier."

Break a leg!

The Odd Couple

Where: Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium
When: 7:30 p.m. Friday. 2 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
and 2 p.m. Saturday 
Tickets: Select-A-Sc at loca
tions and Texas Tech Univer
sity Center’s ticket booth. 
Info: call (806) 770-2000

Cancún • Acapulco • jamaica|
SPRING BREAK '02

From $429
V  /  NStudent T ravel A m erica

call (800)235-TRIP fo r de ta ils
O rgan ize a group of 20 & travel FREE!

tomorrow?
F o * d  your hand with QuIckStudy® laminated r e f e r e n c e  

guidas, avallatila In an awesome array of subjects.

A v a i la b l e  a t  t h a  b o o k a t o r a l  I
w w w . q u i c k s t u d y . c o m  ^

F e e d  y o u r  h e a d .

Mon • Fri 605 University Sat 
6a-4p _______763-9953 7a • 4p

http://www.SMARTpages.com
mailto:lifestyles@universitydaily.net
http://www.quickstudy.com
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Editorial Board
Brandon Formby / Editor 

Kelsey Walter / Managing Editor 
Jeff Lehr / News Editor 

■ Linda Robertson / Copy Editor 
Jane Aldred / Features Editor 
Matt Muench / Sports Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar /
N Photography Editor

LETTERS: Hie UD  welcomes letters 
.  from readers. Letters must be no longer 
-  than 30 0  words and must include the 
- a u th o r ’s n am e, sig n atu re, ph on e 

number, social security number and a 
! description o f university affiliation. 
J Letters selected for publication have 
J the right to be edited. Anonymous 
J le t te r s  w ill n o t be a cce p te d  for 
/ publication. All letters are subject to 
J verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
't to  opinion.s@universitydaily.net or 
J brought to  211 Journalism, 
i GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
f su bm ission s o f  u n so lic ited  guest

¡co lu m n s. W h ile  we ca n n o t 
acknowledge receipt o f all columns, the 
J authorsofthoseselectedforpublication 

^>>¡11 be notified. Guest columns should 
be no longer than 750 words in length 

. jin d  on a topic o f relevance to  the 
•»university community.
'  UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 

this page represent the opinion of The 
"  Unuersity Daily. All other columns, let

ters and artwork represent the opinions 
-  of their authors and are not necessarily 
'! representative of the editorial board, 

Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer

s i t y  Board of Regents. The UD is inde
pendent of the School of Mass Commu
nications. Responsibility for the editorial 
content of the newspaper lies with the 
student editors.

Wal-Mart opening sends shock waves
G U E S T  C O L U M N

High adventure is what I live for. An
event of epic proportions happened here 
in the Yukon on Nov. 15, to which 1 

was a witness.
People arranged flights on Air North from all 

the northern cities it services; special chartered 
flights came down from Inuvik, Old Crow and 
Dawson City, thousands of miles away; six buses 
from the Alaskan cities of Juneau, Skagway and 
Haines drove in; and the mayors of Haines and 
Skagway, as well as the premier of the Yukon, 
came.

In the Yukon Territorial Government, 
everyone asked to take a day off on Thursday to 
be where the action was, causing the government 
no end of hassles to keep operating. Others called 
in sick from work as banks, local businesses and 
restaurants all suffered from the mysterious 
malady striking all their employees at once.

It happened at 8 a.m., bm people were 
camped out all night to be there when it 'lid. 
Hotels in W hitehorse were full from all the 
people from the hinterland and bush coming into 
town. You couldn’t find an open room. I decided 
to be there myself at 11 a.m., just to see what was 
the hubbub. I went with a good friend o f mine 
who is a writer. W e were both shocked beyond 
words and we bring you this exclusive scoop 
about the event that nearly brought the govern
ment to its knees: T he opening of a Wal-Mart.

The premier and mayors of nearby Alaskan 
towns were there for the ribbon cutting ceremony 
and there was serious consideration, at least by 
rumor, that the territorial government might call 
Thursday a holiday —  a Wal-Mart opening day, if 
you will. T he Charmin bear and Crest toothpaste 
were on hand to walk around with balloons in 
the store. It’s a small Wal-Mart as they go, but 
still it’s seemingly the largest building —  at least 
the largest store —  in the Yukon.

W e’re not sure if Fairbanks has one yet. We are 
the one Wal-Mart for all of the Yukon, northern 
British Columbia and southern and eastern 
Alaska. In the first day of business at this one store, 
Wal-Mart made $295,000, breaking the record for

Wal-Mans in all of Western Canada.
Many o f you might think I have gone against 

my ethics to be at the store that usually means the 
end of local businesses. But if you were a writer, 
where would you want to be when the whole 
world is at Wal-Mart? So, I went to find out what 
the Yukon looked like when all 33,000 of us were 
stuffed into a 7,900-square-foot building.

There were two kinds o f people in the store: 
those who had come just to see what was in the 
store and browse —  mostly without buying. Then 
there were the serious 
bush people who filled 
up a whole cart of 
everything they needed 
for a month. There 
were some heard to say,
“1 came in to see how 
much they’ve (stores in 
town) been ripping us —  
off for years.1'

T he aisles were crowded. It reminded me of the 
post-Thanksgiving sales at the Wal-Marts in the 
United Suites. Many people stopped in the middle 
of the aisles just to compare notes. 1 heard many 
languages being spoken at the same time: English, 
French and aboriginal languages. I saw a trapper 
—  there are still several thousand of them in the 
Yukon (those that live on the animals they trip), 
dressed all in furs like a Davy Crockett misplaced 
in modem times, staring up at a wide-screen i"V.

How does a Yukon Wal-Mart differ from the 
Wal-Marts you are accustomed to? Well, that’s die 
point —  they don’t differ. It’s the same stuff. 
Everywhere!

Tire point o f Wal-Mart is not to buy different 
stuff for every store but to buy the same stuff in 
mass quantities. So, in a few months, you will 
notice, if you lived up here, that everyone will be 
wearing the same sweaters and clothes they got at 
Wal-Mart. If they buy you Christmas presents 
from Wal-Mart, they will be the same ones you 
saw in your own Wal-Mart! Isn’t that spiffy? We 
are making the Yukon just like Lubbock! O r Lima, 
Ohio! Or W ichita, Kan.! Thank goodness —  the 
Yukon was just too different.

I myself thought 1 was stepping onto American

soil, maybe even the American Embassy, when I 
walked into W al-M art. T he McDonald’s there 
had a line longer than any o f the checkouts. T he 
Canada Trust bank inside gave away free cake. 
Most people didn’t know about the staggered 
checkouts, so lines formed at every other station.
1 just snuck through to the second layer of 
checkouts pretty easily. I was, after all, a W al- 
Mart suckling.

Yes, I bought some things at Wal-Mart. Why? 
Because 1 couldn't find them anywhere else in town 

and here they were 
cheap. (Traitor, some 
will call me.)

The following 
Sunday the whole store 
had changed. Inside the 
shelves were ravaged as 
if a “hoard of locusts 
had come through,” 
said one person.

She went*shnpping for knitting wool, which 
was incredibly cheap here. Knitters knew a good 
bargain when they saw it. The food aisles were 
practically empty. W al-Mart wasn’t expecting 
quite the amount o f bush shoppers in the Yukon. 
People out in the hinterland stocked up, and Wal- 
Mart is going to have to plan better if it wants to 
stay in business.

Think of that. Could popularity actually hurt 
Wal-Mart? Certainly, being out here in the 
boonies is not going to be a good thing for Wal- 
Mart shipping, since they need to restock those 
shelves fast if they want to catch the rest of the 
population this week. But that’s the future.

For now, the parking lot is crowded, busy and 
the people satisfied with their purchases. The 
government keeps running, the planes cash in on 
the chartered (lights and the buses create a new bus 
stop. Life in the Yukon will go on —  and it will 
l<x)k remarkably like life before Wal-Mart —  except 
everyone will be wearing, using, watching, playing 
with and throwing away Wal-Mart products.

■  Jerome Stueart is a doctoral student in English 
at Texas Tech and is living in Whitehorse, Yukon 
Territory on a Fulbright Fellowship.

There were some heard to say, “I 
came in to see how much they’ve 
(stores in town) been ripping us 

off for years.”

McCann a true Red Raider
To the editor: 1 would like to express my sympa
thy to Ivory M cCann on the passing of his 
mother. Even after hearing the sad news, Ivory 
displayed a tremendous amount of heart and 
courage on the field Nov. 10 in leading the 
Raiders to a victory over Oklahoma State. His 59- 
yard return couldn’t have come at a better time. 
M cCann said in a recent interview that he came 
to Texas Tech because of the family atmosphere. 
Well, Mr. M cCann is welcome to dinner at my 
house any time.

John Baucum  
junior 

journalism

Turn out disappointing
To the editor: I was raised as a Red Raider and 
bleed red and black. I am proud of Texas Tech, 
and agree with Coach Leach when he said we 
have the best fans. However, my opinion of our 
fans changed this past Saturday. I saw a crowd of a 
reported more than 30,000 people (however, I 
estimated it at roughly 20,000) at Jones S B C  
Stadium for the Stephen F. Austin football game.

1 know that this was a holiday weekend and 
most of the students were not on campus, but 1 
really was hoping for a better reception when our 
football team took the field for the last time this 
season. I was disappointed for the seniors, such as 
Ricky Williams and Kevin Curtis who played their 
last game at Tech. 1 was upset that I was not able 
to see the student section filled with screaming

L E T T E R S  TO THE  E D I T O R

students, the C oin ’ Band from Raiderland, and all 
o f the Saddle Tramps.

To the band members and the few Saddle 
Tramps that were there, 1 thank,you. However, I 
guess 1 felt that was not enough.

Saturday’s game felt like a high school play-off 
game and I know the players missed the great fans 
from Tech that have been at every game. The 
entire team played a terrific game, but the 
celebration of the 58-3 victory was lacking the

great support from the fans. All 1 can say is that 
you missed a great game, and I hope that the 
student body supports the Red Raiders when they 
travel to a bowl game this coming December.

If you call yourself a fan and a Red Raider, 
make plans to attend the game and cheer on our 
team to an 8-4 record. G o Tech!

Kimberly Dames 
senior

exercise and sports science

Graduation 
prompts final 

little piece 
of advice

. UMN

I;

LINDA
ROBERTSON

am sitting at my 
computer at The 

. University Daily, 
wondering where on 
earth time has gone. 1 
can’t believe it isn’t 
September any longer, 
and I am graduating in 
just a few days.

Somehow, I thought 
I would have words of 
wisdom to offer from a 
wizened point of view. I 
thought I would be able 
to say something that 

would change readers’ lives forever before I 
leave this institution o f higher learning.

So sorry. All I have is some observations 
and tilings I’ve learned while 1 have been on 
this mortal coil.

For those of you graduating, I want you to 
remember something. Aw, heck, EVERYONE 
remember this. O nce you leave school, start 
your career and decide it isn’t what you 
wanted, or decide you must leave it, or 
whatever, keep in mind changing careers is 
always a possibility.

I can tell you that from experience. 1 was a 
nurse for 10 years, complete w ith a master’s 
degree and an advanced certification. I could 
teach, I could work in the hospitals, I could do 
anything, nearly, in nursing.

1 had to leave it.
W ait a minute, you say. Don’t nurses make 

money? You mean to tell me you left money! ?
Yup. Sure did.
After all that time in nursing, 1 realized 

something. Money won’t make you happy, and 
to continue working in a field you can’t 
tolerate negates any money you can make.

Everyone has had at least one experience 
with a nurse who was mean, cruel or just plain 
nasty to you, your mom, your dad, whomever. 
That is what happens to nurses who feel 
trapped or burned out in their profession. They 
forget their first duty is to care for someone 
who can’t care for himself or herself.

In whatever profession you choose, if you
find yourself unable Dcucope with your career, 
remember, change is always a possibility. *i

W hen 1 first went to school, back in the 
"olden" days, 1 didn’t know what 1 wanted to 
do. Hard to know at 18 what to do with "the 
rest o f your life.’ I did whatever 1 had to do to 
get me out and making money. But then, the 
money didn’t matter. Sure, it was great, and 1 
had a good time with it, but it wasn't It.

Coming to school this time has been a 
piece of heaven, even after the “Come to 
Jesus” meetings with financial aid. My first life 
around, I was so scared 1 would do something 
wrong and disappoint everyone that I never 
did anything. This time, I went to my first 
“real” college party, and observed the human 
condition, which, by the way, is infinitely more 
hysrencal when you are stone sober and they 
are not. This time, I got to choose what would 
satisfy me to my core; what would enable me to 
become more successful than 1 ever in my 
wildest dreams imagined. 1 got to choose to 
write and learn to write for a living.

This time, when I leave, I won’t yet have a 
definite job in line. 1 may have to work as a bus 
driver or a neatly dressed clerk at Mark’s and 
Spencer’s in England. I hope to work at a 
newspaper and get on with doing what 1 do 
best —  write.

Some of you feel you have to do this degree 
for your parents. Some of you feel you can’t do 
what you want. 1 understand the feeling. Believe 
me, I know. And the best is yet to come.

Even though I am a tired old lady, my 
parents are in blessedly good health and are 
still around. W hen I told them 1 was leaving 
nursing, they flipped. They couldn’t believe I 
was leaving the money, the status, the 
whatever to become a journalist.

I guess I actually do have a piece of wizened 
advice. Someone said, “To thine own self be 
true,” which means, “Do whatcha gotta do," in 
older English. Take that piece of advice, 
because I can’t really give you much more.

I wish you all success, in whatever terms you 
define it, and I wish you happiness, also in 
whatever terms you define it. Remember, your 
life is your very own. It is essentially a bl ink 
canvas until you start painting the events of 
your life. I don’t consider any time 1 spent 
nursing wasted. I had to learn things about life 
and people, and believe me, I got it. Now, I can 
go in peace, to write about the events surround
ing me, to help people do some analysis on the 
situations they face, and to write the book that 
will help me leave my mark on mankind.

Go in peace, conquer the world, and leave 
your mark. And remember, change is always a 
possibility.

■  Linda Robertson is the copy editor of The 
University Daily for seven more editions and a 
senior journalism major from Clovis, N .M . She 
can be contacted at babfly@msn.com. Linda 
has left the building.

mailto:opinion.s@universitydaily.net
mailto:babfly@msn.com
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Attack
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

now own a piece of Afghanistan,” Gen. 
James Mattis, comm?nder of the attack 
task force, said Monday. “Everything 
went without a hitch.”

In W ashington, Pentagon spokes
woman Victoria Clarke said about 500 
Marines seized the airstrip and a total of 
about 1,000 Marines was expected to 
take part in establishing tfu  initial 
ground base. The troop movement was 
expected to take at least another day to 
complete, she said.

Clarke said the mission was to estab
lish a forward operating base. She de
clined to elaborate except to say the 
forces would pressure Taliban militia 
forces and bin Laden’s al-Qaida terrorist 
network.

Also in Washington, President Bush

said the troops would assist in hunting 
down terrorists linked to the Sept. 11 
attacks.

There were more than 4 .000 Marines 
in the expeditionary units taking part in 
the landing. Two Marine Expeditionary 
Units, the Camp Pendleton, Calif.-based 
15 th and the Camp Lejeune, N.C.-based 
26th, were combined into Task Force 58 
based on ships within 12 nautical miles 
of the Arabian Sea coast. Such Marine 
Corps units are trained for com bat, 
evacuations, humanitarian aid and other 
missions.

T he first troops to land —  from the 
15th in helicopters —  were supported 
by A H -1W  Cobra and U H -1N  Huey 
helicopter gunsh'ps, Harrier je t fighters 
and other aircraft. T he aircraft had to 
fly as far as 400 miles from their mother 
ships in what was described as the long
est distance amphibious and air deploy
ment in the history o f the U .S. Marine 
Corps.

Marijuana
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

juana prohibition is comparable to 
the alcohol prohibition of the 1920s, 
when the mafia and gangs operated 
the underground alcohol market.

“Just like today with marijuana are 
run by gangs and the mafia,” he said. 
“People using marijuana are getting 
tainted stuff and overdosing. No one 
wants to take them ro the hospital 
because they’re afraid they’ll get ar
rested. W e’re just trying to open 
p eop le’ eyes."

C astillo  said the organization 
would focus on trying to save people 
and to help out farmers in Texas by 
growing hemp.

“It’s the pig of plants, you can do 
almost anything with it. You can 
make excellent rope, paper and cloth

ing,” he said. “There is research being 
done to use hemp as an alternative for 
diesel fuel, basically gasoline. A cheap, 
abundant fuel source.”

The organization collected about 90 
signatures and contact information for 
people wanting more information on the 
organization.

Philip Wells, junior music major from 
Dallas, said if marijuana became legal, the 
government could make money.

“Tons of people do it, and there is 
such easy access to it, they might as well 
legalize marijuana and tax it,” he said. 
“Heck, sell it at Eckerd.”

As Sam Carlin walked by the Free 
Speech Area he was approached with a 
flier but declined to take one. Carlin, a 
freshman business major from San A n 
tonio, said he did not smoke and did not 
really care for rm rijiin a .

“If othei people do it, I could care 
less,” he said. “If they do legalize it or 
not I could really tare less. It hasn’t af

Endowment
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Finco's daughter and Tech graduate, 
Carla Moran, with her husband, Brad 
donated the endowment. She recalled 
several stories she overheard from stu
dents speaking kindly about her father. 
She and her husband decided to make 
the donation to honor her father’s many 
contributions to Tech.

“We are commanded to love our par
ents. No one expected you (Carla and 
Brad Moran) to take it this far,” said Jane

Winer, Arts and Sciences dean.
Finco, who was surprised by his col

leagues with the honor, spoke briefly about 
what the Italian language means to him.

“I want to spread die idea of Italian 
literature,” he said. “It’s the language of 
the poets."

fin co  is the author of numerous pub
lications about Italy. Although his text
book, “L ettu re  Ita lia n e  Per 
Conversazione," is used at universities 
throughout Texas, the United States and 
Canada, Finco said he rarely uses the 
book in the classroom.

“I teach out o f my heart, not the

purchase your

online during registration
or come by Journalism Room 103.
For more information, call 742-3388.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Planned Family Clinic-Lic#02,8

Call (806) 792-6331 -  Lubbock, Texas

book," he said.
Even though Finco has taught at 

Tech for 33 years, he has no plans of leav

ing anytime soon.
"T he classroom is my life,” he said. “I 

can’t live without it."

Metal Tuesday
SPOTLIGHT

7-8pm
Featuring the Music of the Pixies 

Host: Mannix

FLYING HIGH 
8-10pm

Epic Fantasy Metal 
Host: Simon

GETTING HARDER 
lOpm-lam

Best of New, Thrash, and Death Metal 
Hosts: Jodi & Lucasta

fected me.”
Karen Meanty, an associate profes

sor of health, exercise and sports science, 
signed the form to receive more infor
mation on the organization. She said it 
is nice to see Tech students involved in 
society’s issues.

"I think there’s pros and cons to le
galization that should he investigated 
and worth investigating ,” she said. 
"There are always two sides to every 
story."

Meaney said whether the issue is the 
legalization of marijuana or any other 
issue, she would support students taking 
a stand.

Rick Day founded Texas N O RM L in 
July 2 0 0 0  and now serves as the 
organization’s executive director. He said 
he has been in contact with Tech stu
dents about their efforts to start a chap
ter on campus.

Day, who gave a speech in Lubbock

Ju s  summer, said the purpose o f Texas 
N O RM L is to educate the public on 
marijuana laws and let them chixise what 
'hey believe is right.

"O nce everything is up and going, 1 
plan on going back to Lubbock to check 
on their progress,” Day said. “I’ll give 
them activist tips and help them find the 
resources necessary to make a profes
sional chapter.”

Day said Tech has a good possibility 
o f becoming the largest N O RM L orga
nization at a major university in Texas. 
He said there is a big misperception of 
marijuana in Lubbock and the surround
ing area.

“If there have ever been people who 
needed education about marijuana, it is 
people in West Texas,” Day said.

Tech N O RM L will hold its meeting 
at 6 p.m. Friday in 4  Holden Hall. For 
more information, call Will Braswell at 
(806) 724-8170.
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A F F IL PBS NBC CBS UPN ABC FOX
C IT Y Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock

1 0 ° B u i H ip o n Today Show News Recess Good K. Copeland

7  30 Body Else. • “ Tarzan Morning Magic B u t

0  0 ° Caillou ■ Early Show Lightyear America C aro ln»

8  30 Barney “ * Sabrina “ Paid Program

Q 00 Dragon Tales Today Show Sally J t ta y Judge M a in * R a n » * Crossing

9  30 Arthur " Raphael “ Kelly Over

Sesame Martha Price is Peoples View Ananda Lewis

1 0  30 Street Stewart Right Court “ “

4 4  00 Mr Rogers Montel Young A the Clueleea Mad/You Paid Program

1 1  30 Jey Jav Williams Restless Paid Program Port Charles P/Attomey

4 f t  0° Motorweek News News Jeny A ll My Divorce C t

1 2  x Fine Art Day» o f Our Beautiful Springar Children Divorce C l

Health Diary Lives As the Jenny Jones One Lite to Matlock

1  30 Teietubbies Passions World T u m i “ Live

0  00 Clifford - Guiding (U U  Brruirimra w  program General Action Aten

2  30 Sagea H lyw ) Square Lighl Joe Brown Hospital Big Guy

O 00 Zoboomatoo R o t« Maury Povich Joe Brown fyanla Digimon

3  30 Arthur 0  Donnell “ E.T. “ Digimon

J l 00 Zoom Oprah For Women 7th Heaven Teil/Truth Home Impr.

4  :30 R. Rainbow Winfrey Judge Judy “ Fsmily Feud Shoot Me

C  00 B etw A ions News Jeopardy Street Smart Newt Sebnna

5  :30 Nightly Bus. NBC News Newt Street Smart ABC News Simpson»

C  :00 Newshou' News CBS Newt Voyager New t Frienda

6  30 " Extra News • W/Fortune Raymond

1  OO NOVA Fear Factor JAG Butty Dharma/Greg That 7 0 *

7  30 " T V 14 " * Spin City Undeclared

f t  :00 2001: H a ll Frasier 'PG Guard ian Roswell NY PD Blue 24

8  30 i« g *c y Scrubs TV14 “ “ TV14 “

0  00 Secrets of uaieime Judging Amy Copa P h lty  *TV14 Newt

9  30 the “ “ Copa "

4 «  00 Nightly Bus. New» News Chenge/Heart New» Seinfeld

1 0  30 T o n i^ it  Show Da rid Blind Date nigm iine Frasier

i i  00 - Letterman Blind Date Incorrect King/HMI

1 1  30 Conan Craig Change/Heart Abbott Cheer«

a n  00 O'Brien Kilbom Paid Program Acceea Spin C*y

1 2  30 Later Paid Program Shop §  Home Paid Program Coach

7 pm T hat  70 's Show  7 :30  Un d ec l a r ed  8 pm 24

A $1000
United States Savings Bond

Watch  the  FOX34 
Stars & Stripes  
To n ig h t  @ N ine

9 pm  F O X .3 4  N F W S  @  N I N F

UD CLASSIFIEDS
1 0 1  J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4  Z - 3 3 8 4

CLASSIFICATIONS1 Typroq • TiJtors • Help Wonted • Furnished lor Renf • Unfurnished for Rent.’ For Sale • Tickets for Sole • Services • lost S found • Miscellaneous • Personals • Roommates • legal Notice
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The U m vtH ty Daily screens riatsJied advertising lo r  misleading or false messages, but does oof guoron*ee ony ad or doim. Please be cowttous w answering ads especially when you ore asked to send cosk Y none/orders or o check. m

‘ - »

CLASSIFIED WORD ADS ;  -
DEADLINE. 11 o.m one day in odvonce

RATES: SS per d a y /15 words 15c per w o rd /pe r day fo reock  additional word;

BOLD Me.adbne 50c extra per day

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY APS
DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: locol $11 30 per column inch:
Out of town $ 14.30 per column inch

PAYMENT TERMS
All ads ore poyoble m advance with cash check. Vrsa Mostercorc^r Discover

TYPING
KILLER RESUMES AND COVERS

Wr*e Aeny Renume 798-0881. wrtteaweyresume com

RESUMES PROFESSIONALLY prepared lo  get your (freon job C el 

786-9000 At Reeume and Ceree» Service« He

. TUTORS
ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professoriate 14+ years expirence Individual, 
group, and exam '»views available Call The Accoounting Tutors, 796- 
7121, 24 hours or www ptorym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING"
PratoMonai tu lon  x«ti up to 10 y a rn  ««penance Si CTwruBry. En 
gtah Mam Phy«c». Spanwh. 'M a ti 2M 5* a ril much « w e  Cat 
7»7-180S or see www ooaegiatetvtortng c o t

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
TheraenosubsW uelorcnean-onetu ioring O w r36yea rs  « p t f i .  

ence corenng Math 030110 23S0 C a l716-2730 »evan days a week

HELP WANTED

BABYSITTER NEEDED
Time» vary tvanngs and occasional « M M « *  Must have i m 

portation Call 79M 5 6 7  Far pay_____________________________

BALANCE CL£ WV machsie operator lo t dau-proceeaerg MIS man» 

helpful. A l s tilts  avatlble ca l 796-6400

CHILD CARE PROVIDERS NEEDED
Part-lime posSm s oosn toe «patience cM d cats proyidets Cur- 
raneyhrtig tor poelta is opening up on January 79i Appicanu mould 

havs tv p s n tn c s v rth d U d w ! and Pa avetaNe Monday- Friday, 200  
pm . - < 0 0  p m Plate apply m petson al Second Baphet C M d Os- 
vetopment Center 5300 Elgai Avenue. 705-4040 _____

CHRISTMAS HELP SI 5 BASE/APPT.
Special 1-5 «see »orti program Das hours, nc eiperence laquirod. 
can ram afi PT In spnng Sacura Sum m it meamirtp Any may» wet- 
ooma 450 dllces worldwide San Antonio 210-525-0506 Dalaa 172- 
437 0618, F t  Worth 817-318-6282. Houtlon 713-7*1-4181 .Ausifl 
5124180694 WWW worMorsludants com

HOLIDAY HELP
1-5 week wort program Can remain p-t m spnng or secure summer 
position Fufl or parl-time available $15 base-app. sebotarvup/xv 
tem8fMps a.aiable conditions exist Customer service and sales, no 
door- to- door Apply now start after finals C al 1000 a m .ti 6 00 

p m . 799-1998

HOTEL AND Restaurant Management major to manage kitchen C al 
Jason or Greg 783-3401

JASONS DELI N ringa l poêlions tor hokday help Apply w M n  4001 

South Loop 289

KIDS KINGDOM now hiring pre-school teacher tor spring semester 
Must be available Monday-Friday 2p.rTv6p.rn. Pay depends on expe
rience CPR and F ir« Aid certification a pius Apply at 5320 50ffi 
Street

LOCAL SELFstorage facily needs morwated sates peison to wort part- 
time hours and weekends Must be sales minded and hardworkhg Re
sumes accepted at Add-A Closet Self Storage, 4 f i and Frankfort, 793- 

5660

MIDTOWN PRINTING & GRAPHICS
Personable good driver wanted tor part-time work, customer contacts 
and deliveries Apply in person 1602 Texas Ave

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoking women age 21-29 to help nlertile 
couple wWithe gift ot Iffe Egg donor needed to a d  couples n  fuM - 
r g  the* dream6 ot having a baby Excellent compensation lor your 
tin e  C e l Rita at 788-1212

NOW HIRING cooks. <feh. doom*1  and servers at berth Caboose lo
cations SOhSl Cabooee. 50th and Skde CopperCMwoee 50 ti and 
Ave Q Appty n  person 2 00 p m -4  00 p  m  No experience necee- 
sary

ORLANDO S ON 2402 Ave 0  i t  now hiring tor «artstaff hostesses 
delivery drivers and cooks Must be able to work lunch Apply within 
Monday-Friday, 2:00 p m  -5:00 p.m.

PART-TIME CASHIER needed C al 763-3401

PART-TIME nume-aids needed. 300  p.m • 900  p.m., 21 houra/week, 
lour W i train C al Buy at 780-7000

PROJECT SPECIALIST. Part-time to assist with grant w illing, train
ing in technical assistance for cancer projects Bachelor's Degree re
quired Fax resume 10 745-7350 Cal 745-7830 tor job announcement

SYSTEMS ELAN a women's only fitness center now hiring day-care 
siaff, 9:30 am . -12:30 p m  and 3 00 p.m - 6:00 p m  C d lto  set up 
an appointment 698-6060

TEMPORARY STUOENT asrusatant position available Pay starts «  
$6.5fthour. flexible hours Department of Maiketfig and Promotion for 
Student Affairs Contact Heath at 742-2881 ext 271.

Orlando’s is now looking for delivery 
drivers for the holidays and Spring. 
Excellent training available-no 
experience necessary. Great money and 
a great place to work. Apply in person 
at 6951 Indiana Avenue between 2-5p.m.

WANTED PART-tine, very flexble hours to  help w lh  housework, 
working couple w th no time (or Httle daffy chores bght house work, er
rands occassional cooking, e tc , S8  50/hour Please c a lto r  more in
formation 795-4865, leave message

FURNISHED FOR RENT
171 BACKHOUSE located al 2 0 ti and F in i A v a * *  January, gradu

ate student preferred Call Hoffy al 7856848

1ST MONTH FREE
Take over my lease at Jefferson Commons C al 790-8876

BRANCHWATER 4TH & Loop, 793-1038 Colorful awnxigs invite you 
home to one bedroom flats and two bedroom townhomes. SaltiHo tile, 
fireplaces, washer/dreyer connects in select units Furnished and un
furnished. pets welcome, Tech bus routes

FEMALE NEEDED to take over lease at Jefferson Commons 
$343/month, first month's rent free 795-4919

HUNDREDS OF trees at beautiful Clapp Part await you when you rent 
art Part Terrace Apartments 2401 45th Street Enpy h e  b*ds, and squr- 
rets. and other such critters like no place else in Lubbock QuiJt, se
cluded. Lubbock's best kept secret Furnished and unfurnished Two 
bedroom available m d December Pre-leasng for January through Au
gust now 795-6174

LARGE 4/3 House, Alarm System, Close to  Tech, Hardwood 
Floore.com« with W/D, Central H/A , $850, 2212 20th, 797-3030

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM new bath and hardwoods, refrigerator, range $750. near 
Tech 796-0774

$100 CASH
Takeover lease art Heritage Apartments $389/month Cat: Clara 765- 
9440 On bus route

191514TH Si Taurus Apartments 142 bedrooms dfehwaaher and d i-  
poM l Central laundry station $395 and $450 S200/depoa« 762- 
3726

2223 15TH, 1 bedroom apte riment, hardwood floors $395/month
Cal Jason at 763-3401

3  BE DR ROM, 2 baffi, waaher/dryer, refrigerator, stove, dshwasher, sun 
room Available now 796-0774

3-2-2 WITH w/d connections 1600 sq B- Svln9 3*9 house, 
$7%/monff, Contact 788-7791

3/2 DUPLEX, one car garage, w/d connections, cantral h/ac, No de- 
posi, call Jason at 894-9531

4-2-2 RENT H25(ymonffi. $1000 depoel Washer Oyer, refrigerator, 
stove furnished Great neighborhood 915-651-8201

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W aktoTech Efficiency, one and two bedrooms $250-$380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5831 atlantsapartmentsO yahoo com

ATTENTION STUDENTS
Very large 2 bedroom. 2 1/2 baffi townhouse. 4410 #1 21st Street 
$750/month Free basic cable and afl bills are paid Call 792-2749

ATTRACTIVE ONE. fwo ffves and tour bedoom houses and duptoxaa 

cloae to Tech, 797-3030

AVAILABLE JANUARY 1st, 3/1 house close to Tedi $7S0/mponlh. 

789-5317 782-1032

BRAND NEW tor January fhopefuffy) Bare Hals Wl-elyle one bedroom 
flats R u ttc  hardwood floors, t r  ceikng. exposed can lighting Siver 
metal ce ln g  fans wffh maple Nedea 4204 17th St. 791-3773

CUTE 2-1'S w *  d v V ta fid v y 2005 49ffv S630+, 2121 17Vi. S695 plus, 
ready December 19th, 794-7471

CUTE 3 bedroom 2 bath at 3115 36th S treet Available now. 
$625/monffi C al Greg at 786-2556

DEER FIELD VSage 3424 Frankford. are you tired ot typical con
crete and asphalt landacaping? Take a look at our green fields, trees, 
■hurt», « id  flowers, storm doors and windows. Oramatt dark grey cal- 
b o l blues, vbrent reds, hunter green ptush carpet and ceramic floor. 
Small pete welcome, 792-3258

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT near campus $l75/month Ask for Ja
son 763-3401

EFFICIENCY. $400, $200 depose, utilities mduded Call 780-7048. 
Close to Tech For responsfcle and mature appkeants

GREAT 2/1 0 *  floors, large yard, w/d fumahed $695 2120 28ffi 797- 
6358

HOUSE FOR lease. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 3000sq.fl., in ground pool, 
$1600, 2701 53rd S t, Fleming Investment Properties, 793-7355.

HOUSE NEAR Tech Available January 1 .2002.2 bedroom, central 
1/c. alarm system, very neat, dean and secure 785-3099

LARGE 1 bedroom, $350/monffi AH b is  paid Near campus. 763-3401

LARGE 2/2/CP 2l_A/3rd bedroom, remodeled, CHA. washer/dryer con
nections hardwood floors 1911 25th St $65(Vmonth, $400 deposl 
787-2323. 789-9713

LARGE 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath convienent to Tech reduced price to 
$900, zoned tor m uli famiy occupancy CaN Tom Dovmey at 7896144

LARGE 5/2 houae .gre« location 3 btocka from Tech SKOfmcrth rent 
by January 1 Call 762-2841

LARGE TOWNHOUSE
Two or three bedrooms 21/2 baths Washer/dryer nduded New ap
pliances $500-$650/month 747-3083

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Monti lo .monti, 2 bedroom, carport, w/d connections, pete negotiable, 
water paid, near IC U  793-6147

M INNÌX WESTRIGE APARTMENTS
A l bffs patì free cable, m enti to month. 2 bedroom, nonsmoking, laun
dry fa c ity  near LCU Watt Lubbock 793-8147

NEAR TECH; we have some lovely 1 and 2 bedroom homes Avail
able in December, 6  m rn ti leases available Nice appliances Forap- 
porrtment see Ann at 4211 34t> (near 34lh and Quaker) Afternoons 
16 0  pm . -560  pm .

NICE 3-2 HOUSE
Circle drive Hardwood floors Waaher/dryer included Two blocks to 
Tech $750 00 747-3083

NICE QUIET one bedroom, rear apartment. 24th and Boston BtHs paid, 
$350 $250 deposit 799-6531

NONFURMSHEDriarhoueeapertnerrt. 11/2 bedrooms security Ight 
alley entrance $150 deposl No pete or smokers $395 per month, plus 
electricity After 6 0 0  p .m , or leave message. 7826720

ONE BEDROOM «périmant nom Tech all M is paid. $275 2024 
10 ti 797-3030

ONE BLOCK to Tech Efficiencies and two bedrooms, locked privacy 
gates, well lighted parking, laundaiy facility 763-7590

PROBABLY THE neeat 1 bedroom you !f in d  $ 4 i5 a lb * s  pari lawn 
kept, no pete 2313 I3 t i  765-7182

Remodeled, a l bills paid, 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 2-LA, perfect for cou
ple 2306 Ave U $40(Ymonth. $200 deposl 787-2323. 789-9713

STUDENTS! YOUR choice for the following 3-2-2 houses Central 
heat/arr, washer/dryer connections, fireplace, 2506 30th Also, 2/1 
apartment w th  carport, 2606 A 21st St, 785-8174

THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 baffi duplex very race taundary hook-ups 
No pets, no smokers, $575/ month plus utHties and deposl 745-6099

WALK TO class from 21st A University Clean, neat 1 bedroom 
garage apartment. Nice appliances, private parting, private yard. 
$275 plus Avalable December 13th For appotoknent see Arm at 4211 

34th (Afternoon 1p.m.-5p m)

WALK TO Tech, available December, nice 2 bedroom home, 1 bath 
Nice appliances, lovely decor (small pet only) 6  month lease available. 
$5256600 For appontmenl see Arm at 4211 34th. near 34#i and Quak

er (160 p.m. -5:00p.m .)

WALK TO Tech, lovely 2 bedroom home Wood floors, nee appliances, 
w/d. 2 bath, carport, fireplace, large living Near 25ffi and Boston 
Avalable December, $525 plus. For appointment see Arm at 421134th 

(afternoons 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 pm .)

FOR SALE
BROKIW BOOTS Vintage cowboy boots Entirely new selection,great 
Christmas gifts Antique Mall, 34th & Quaker, behind Deja Vu.

NICE CAR stereo for sale A A udtoandP P I C al tor detais 784-0819. 
Monica

REGISTERED BOXER pupp«s. fawn 8 wksofcJ $400 Cal Randy 436- 
3163

MISCELLANEOUS

FRIENDZE
51026 60th St O Skde Rd . 786-1819. lubbockOiriendze 00m Ster
ling Silver, Crystal Beads. Beads, Sterling Spirit Rings A Bracelets. In
spirational items

GUITAR LESSONS concert artist Beginner/ Advanced A l styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount start up monffi! Park Tower, near 
tech Grieanti Guitar Studio 747-6106 CD's at Hearings Music « id  
Amazon com

TRAVEL TO Canada to help researchers hunt tor elusive Btgfocrt 
Get info at www golused com

SERVICES

BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, underarms, hp, bikini, legs Private, sanitary setting Lind
sey’s SMon « id  D«y Spa. 3307 83rd Street Ask lor CwMIe 797-9777 
ext 245

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!^
Need someone to hang your lights? C a l Bryan «  781-9058 or Joeh 
•1773-9565

“ c o l o r , h ig h l ig h t s ^  w a v e s
$22 50- $5500 Must request new talent colorist C al Andropoks 747- 
8811

CUT & STYLE $18
Must request new talent stylist C a l Andropotis 747-8811

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Men and women; stop waxing, stop 9havmg fast resuls that last Llano 
Laser A Aesthetic Center 749-7546

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Women and men A l body areas Safe smoth sexy Uano Laser A 
Aesthete Center 1510 Buddy Holy Ava 749-7548

MAMA PEARL'S Place quality licensed home daycare off 60th and 
Quaker ages 0-6. 797-0464

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place for students to bring concerns and find solutions 203 UC 
742-4791 Monday-fnday 8am-5pm Open Wednesdays u r t i 760 p.m

QUICK APPLIANCE Repair Washers $125. dreyers $75, refridgera 
tors $175 C a l 741-1370

STUDENT DISCOUNT
$5 00 off hair services with Tech ID Wedding coordinalng also avail
able C a l Patty at 791-4547. Rom's Studios 5201 Inrftana Suite 104

TIRED OF hurtmg? Do somethmg about If  Get a professional massage 
Serving Lubbock snee 1995 Jason Webber R M T Phone 523-3852 
Student discounts

WASHE RS A DRYERS for rent $35/month plus tax 6-12 month leas
es C al University Leasing lo i free at 1 -677-700-7704 or appty online 
at www universityteasing com.

smammiI
BE/ACH A  S K I  T R I P S

w w w .s u n c h a s e .c o m
1.800»SUBrCHASE

t t l  C h o i c e  l o r  o v e r  i a  v e o r s l

SPRING BREAK
CMHBUM
a  c a p a t i c o  
M A z a r i A W

► V  BRÊCHÊNHtOBt
-  V f  a c L . }  v a u  m a v ì  R  c o r e o  

-  U .L- i M  K i r s  TOMI A M A S IO

momcHBUM
t -eoo-93a a42«

www.aalvirsltykMcbclal.ca«

ROOMMATES
FEMALE FtOOMATE needed continue 2 bedroom 2 bath apartment 
lease or find apartment together by January 1. 795-7290

NEED FEMALE roomate Jefferson Commons, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
$29^ month 780-1869

ROOMATE NEEDED ASAP $30(Vmonth washer/dryer garage. 3rd 
Street located behind Ashton Point By December V e a l Cory 7804515 
or 017-426-4017

ROOMATE NEEDED to  share nice 3 bedroom house inside loop, 
near m al w lh  male upperclassman rent $300 C a l Derreck 791 - 
5528

http://WWW.UMIVERS1TYDAILY.NET
http://www.sunchase.com
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Athletes use sign language 
as communication booster

H U N TIN G TO N , W.Va. (A D  —  
Ida Dotson watched in amusement as 
Iter Marshall teammates discovered the 
pitfalls ut com m unicating with the 
deaf

T h e school's first deaf a th le te , 
Dotson took a seat along a railing after 
a recent basketball practice lor a les
son in sign language. It was time for 
her teammates to step into her arena.

With a forward arm motion, palm up, 
they watched as interpreter Erin Kelsey 
signed the word for morning. She cau
tioned against brushing against their 
chins.

“You have to be careful when you 
do this, because it can bean 'ugly'sign," 
Kelsey said.

Laughter erupted, and D otson’s 
smile affirmed how easy it is to botch 
in otherwise simple task. It also showed 
the team’s enjoyment and dedication

to making Dotson feel at ease in her 
new surroundings.

T he preseason classes were about 
gaining social skilb, not on-court com
munication. Dotson came to Marshall 
hoping to be just like any other student.

She “speaks' American Sign Lan
guage; English is her second language. 
So the players asked Kelsey, whom the 
university hired to he Dotson's full-time 
interpreter, to help out for the long sea
son ahead.

Little did they know it would be like 
learning the dictionary all over again.

O n this day, they started with the 
alphabet, then moved to colors and 
times of day. Eventually, letters became 
drawn-out words, and words became 
choppy sentences.

O ne American Sign Language mo
tion can mean many things, depend
ing on the subject.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 First word of 

"Jabberwocky
5 Alternative to 

ahem
9 Grocery section

14 Exceptional
15 Crow’s-nest call
16 Weddmg-party 

member
1 7   mater
18 Baby powder
19 Luster
20 Iron
23 Trunk
24 Manger morsel
25 Iceberg summit
28 Mata Hari, for 

one
29 Shower wall, 

often
33 Temper 

tantrum
34 Like most 

windows
35 Frame schooner
36 Copper
40 Gaseous state
41 Nuts
42 Learned 

monkey-style
43 Drew b'eath in 

shock
45 Poetic peeper
48 Brown in the 

sun
49 Sushi delicacy
50 Remove the 

bolt
52 Nickel
57 Put into words
59 Vegetable oil 

spread
60 Kiddie
61 Misprint
62 Diversify
63 Woodwind
64 One's second 

decade
65 Tight or split 

followers
66 Chances
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DOWN
Leaflets
Smack
Place to store 
weapons 
Bleachers and
benches

By Diane C. Baldwin
Columbia. MD

5 Butter squares
6 Counterfeit
7 On one’s own
8 Business 

magnate
9 Anything 

whatever
10 Capri or Man
11 Insufficiency
12 Guitarist Paul
13 Hosp. intake 

areas
21 Blather
22 Earmark
26 Inventor 

Siko'sky
27 Pig enclosure
30 Business abbr
31 Grant of 

Hollywood
32 Objects of 

devotion
33 Risque
34 Walk weahly
35 Pilcher's 

preparation
36 Hemingway 

nickname
37 Start shooting
38 Dandy
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39 Antagonist
40 Dyeing tub
43 Golly!
44 Nook
45 Toed the line
4 6  __________up

(accumulated)
47 Canine 

varieties

49 Murdered civil- 
rights leader 

51 Explosive stuff
53 Religious figure
54 Dash
55 Geeky one
56 "__in the Attic"
57 Old pro
58 Mine output
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Neither this establishment lexas Tech University nor The University Deity encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

Raiders blast Miners, 81-56
A WINNING KNIGHT: Four 
players score in double figures as 
Tech wins its fourth game in 
five tries this season.

By Matt Muench/Spzrts Editor

The Texas Tech men’s basketball team hasn’t been 
holding first half leads too well this season. After all, 
they blew a 19-point advantage on Saturday to lose to 
Sam Houston State.

Monday night the second-half curse changed.
Tech maintained a large first-half lead for the first 

time this season as they defeated Texas-EI Paso 81-56 
at the United Spirit Arena.

Coming after the disappointing loss to the Bearkats, 
Tech coach Bob Knight said it was the first time he saw 
his team play a strong second half.

“Our guys weren’t mature enough on Saturday,” 
Knight said. “We came hack and dominated the sec
ond half for the first time this season."

And dominate they did.
After leading by 10 points at half time, the Raiders 

(4-1) wasted no time on offense as they hit their first 
nine shots in the second half in their first 11 posses
sions.

It was a chain reaction o f Miner miss, Raider score.
Tech guard Andre Emmett begun the burst with 

eight quick points three minutes into the final frame.
Guard Nick Valdez and cente- Andy Ellis followed 

with two dunks off two Tech steals to cap a 20-6 opening 
spurt to go up 52-34 five minutes into tire second half.

“Today we put together 40  good minutes o f basket
ball,” said Powell, who led all scorers with 19 points. 
“We were more focused today. We knew we had to get 
this win."

A fter Tech's fast second-half start, the M iners 
showed some life, but never stopped the bleeding.

U TEP (2-3) rallied to score eight unanswered points, 
but Tech went on its second big spurt of the half, thanks 
to guard W ill Chavis’ shooting.

Chavis scored seven consecutive points to spark a 
9-0  run with more than seven minutes to play to put 
Tech up 69-44.

Chavis came off the bench for the first time this 
season and scored 17 points while hitting all four of his 
three-point attempts.

GREG KRELLER/Staff Photographer
T EXAS TECH  FORWARD Nick Valdez Kittles for a loose hall in front of Tech forward Kasib Powell on Monday 
evening during the Red Raiders’ 81-56  win over Texas-EI Paso at the United Spirit Arena. Valdez scored eight points in 
24  minutes of action.

Knight said he saw better play out of his backcourt 
Monday than what he witnessed during Saturday’s loss.

T he Tech guards totaled just three assists against 
the Bearkats, but answered with 15 assists on Monday.

"Tonight, we had guards getting the ball to people," 
Knight said. “And that makes a hell of a lot o f differ
ence of how we play.”

Emmett said the Raiders came out more focused

against the Miners than they did versus the Bearkats.
“W e were more mentally prepared this game than 

any other,” Emmett said. “We just wanted this game. 
We knew what we had to do and we did it.”

Powell said he expected stiffer competition against 
UTEP.

“! didn’t know it would be this easy," Powell said. 
"But we came out and played our basketball.”

Volleyball
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

He said tire Big 12 is the hardest con
ference to play in, and he thought Tech 
would need a .500 conference record to 
make the post season.

Johnson, who was named the Big 12’s 
Newcomer o f the Year, said the an
nouncement was hard to believe at first.

“I was the last to know," Johnson said,

“so 1 thought they were all lying."
Hughes-Justice said following the loss 

to the Aggies, Tech's spirits were down. 
T he tournament bid changed that.

“It was a really good surprise,” Hughes- 
Justice said. “Saturday was a had night for 
us, and we all cried in die locker room for 
45 minutes because we thought it was 
over. Now the N C A A  has shined a new 
light on us, and we have a new chance to 
show them we deserve to be here."

The Raiders hope to take advantage

o f being an underdog and an unexpected 
selection when they face U tah. Tech 
played Utah in the first round o f last 
year’s tournament and early in the sea
son this year. Tech lost Kith matches 3- 
2, 3-1 respectively.

“I don’t think we have any pressure 
coming in,” Hughes-Justice said.

Perhaps Tech can take claim of the 
saying “third tim e’s a charm ."

“I wasn’t quite ready to he done," se
nior Skydra Orzen said. “I think we have

a good chance.”
T h e Raiders will enter the tourna

ment as underdogs, but the experience 
of playing in the most competitive con
ference this year, by way of the eight 
teams selected to the tournament, should 
prepare them for the tournament.

“W e have to treat it like any other 
night in the Big 12," Orzen said. “To be 
nervous at this point is ridiculous. W e 
have to give it everything. W e have 
nothing to lose.”
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Need a ride for the Holidays? Under 25 years
W E CA N  H ELP

Late model cars -Weekend & Holiday Specials  
And we have nothing against youth!

No cred it card ?  A sk  about a ca s h  deposit! 
All a p p lican ts  m ust have liab ility  in su ra n ce  

R E S E R V E  NOW!
5901 63rd S treet 806-698-8511

All Star Rent-a-Car

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF THE BLIND
THRIFT STORE

G re a t  fo r  A ll Y o u r S tu d e n t N e ce ss ities  
such as C lo th in g , S h o e s ,T V ’s, F u rn itu re , A p p lian ces , M isc. 

G la ss w a re , M an y  O t h e r  H o u s e h o ld  Ite m s  M o re  T h a n  10 0 0  
N e w  Item s  Daily , Sun. 25%  O F F  M o s t Item s

OPEN 9:00 am-8:00 pm Mon.-Sat. & Sun. 12-6 
1508 34th St. 762-1453

W E  ACCEPT CHECKS A N D  ALL MAJOR C REDIT CARDS

In JANUARY you will have a second chance 
to have your portrait taken for the 

2002 La Ventana!
Portraits will be taken January 22*25*

4 ^ ^

Order your 2002 La Ventana online during 
registration. Have your yearbook 

mailed to you for only $6.
For more information call 742-3288.

Featuring the 20-member 
Joyous Voices Gospel Band & Choir 

Lead by Rudolph V. Hawkins ;

November 28,2001 
8:00 pm 

Allen Theater 
Call 742-3610 for Ticket 

Information
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